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PRIZE BIRDS SHOWN BY FANCIERS
IDSUPRETE COURT IIAI

thusiastlo welcome upon his arrival In
New Haven today to attend a public re-

ception arranged in his honor. The
occasion is the seventy-sevent-h birthday
anniversary of Colonel Monby, who was
born in Virginia, December (, 1833.

HERE IS CHANCE TO -A-

DOPT BRiGHT BOY

years, and those who are orpose.il ft.

him contend that it is time .for la
change in the chairmanship. , i. v

Swcek's friends argue that he eon-duct- ed

the last campaign in a success-
ful manner and that he is entitled to
reelection, s It is, believed that there
will be a warm time, when the commit-te- o

holds its meeting Saturday night
Spkeo DOWN THREE OPiriONS
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Birds Exhibited Are of "

Good Classy

SWEEK JS OPPOSED AS

'DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN

The Dernocratio state Central . com-

mittee will hold a meeting Saturday
night at 7:J0 o'clock lfl the parlor of
the Imperial hotel, for organisation and
the election of officers.
' It is apparent that there will be a

hot contest over the election of Btate
chairman. Alex Sweek, the present
chairman, is a candidate for reelection.
Robert A. Miller Is also a candidate for
election.

Friends of Chairman Sweek contend
that he will bevelected, saying that he
now has close to 15 votes promised to
Mm, It will require 18 to elect What
strength Miller-ha-s is unknown. Sweek
has held the office' for a number of

; Mechanical Engineers in Session.
New York, . Dec.1 6- - Distinguished,

engineering experts from many points
in the United, States and Canada have
assembled in the metropolis for the an-

nual meeting of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, which opens
this .'evening' with the" annual address
of President George Westlnghouse. The
sessions will continue two days, during
which time there will be papers and
discussions dealing, with a wide range
of technical .questions of interest to the
engineering profession.

Man Is Investigating Rogue river val-- .
ley with a view to raising ginseng. Twn
or Mhree acres make a large ginseng
farm.- - ' ' ' j'

(Salem unia of Tit Juonul.) i

Salem, Or., Dec a decision
handed down by the supreme court this
morning, written by Associate Justice
Eakln, an injunction applied for ln the
circuit court for Wallowa county be-
fore Judge J. W. Knowles by the city
of Joseph against the Joseph Water
company shall again be granted by the
court, which had dissolved it upon de-
murrer,1 The Joseph Water company
had a franchise for 15 years to furnish
the citizens of Joseph with: water, .Re-
cently the franchise expired,' but the
water' company continued to. extend its
system. The clty.; desiring to construct
a system of its own, applied for an in-

junction against the extensions being
made by the water' company, which was
granted temporarily but was dissolved
again shortly afterward. The supreme
court holds tliat the city of Joseph may
build a water plant at any time It so
desires without damage to the $10,000
Investment of the Joseph Water' com-
pany and the water company is to be re-
strained from further extending its sys

P 'f t. s . -.
'' " ' 'm u .i, ii. ii" fj "1

tem lrane city, so petitions. The opin
ion of .Justice Eakln Jiolda that a city
has inherent power! to provide its citi-
zens with pure water.si: vv j:.,' i

The case "of Frances M. Snyder, exec

"The finest, collection of Orpington
thickens I'havevr swn has 'been put
on exhibition at Ibis ahowt dGlared H.
H. Collier who is one of. the' Judge at
the annual. poultry show and pet stock

' exhibit new oo at Lilly's seed Store,
S00 Front street. "Sfcrne: of. the" nlgrhdst
scores that I have given are on birda
here. On White Orpington this morn-
ing scored tS out of possible 100, and
that is ery high.",

Of the 100ft birds on exhibition the
greater majority, is or the American
class. Including.; White Wyandottes,
Rhode Island Beds and Barred Rocks

Good crowds have been lit attendance
thus far,'; and considerable interest Is
bein?( shown by poultry-- ; people ,. and
others. , A. C Schellnouae of Vancouver,

'astu,, the superintendents said , this
morning that the collection of birds was
far superior to any he had ever had
eharge-.-of.-MUa- as the quality ot the
stock la concerned. , ,

As the heaviest and finest birds are
being- - Judged first, very slow progress is
being made with the scoring, and at this
time it Is impossible for the Judges to
even speculate as to possible winners.

Very little pet stock is on exhibition,
what, little there 1. consisting of fancy
chickens, bantams and pigeons, i All the
exhibits are in good coldition, there
having been no losses as yet. in spite of
the fact that at nearly every ;poultry
show many of the fine fowls are lost
through careless treatment while en
route or while in the display rooms.

White Orpington "Teddy; M." Feldmao, breeder.
' ,,' Light Brahma hen, .Edward Shearer, breeder. ,

utrlx of the estate of .tictor EL Sir'
der vs. John, Harrington, partner in the
rirm or Snyder & co.j appealed from the
circuit court for 'Jackson county, H. K.
Hanna, Judge; is reversed in opinion
written by Associate Justice Thomas A.
McBride. -

said the dog was hungry and Be fed it.
After such treatment the dog refused
to leave his home. He was fined J 10.

Mrs. W. a Stiles, 611 Yamhill street,
was notified four times to get a license.
She admitted owning the dog, and was
fined 10. -

,

Charles Ooerst, 520 San Rafael street,

The case of N. C. Ionefellow. nlaln- -
tiff, vs. John W. Huffman and Arnold

not be named until next week. Taft
to confer with', the senate Judi-

ciary , committee before Bending the
names to the senate. ' t i

' ProgTessiTes Beady for Any Test.
The supreme court Question Is eonsict

ered only an. Incident in the fight that
may be expected before: the session is
over: It is taken as an indication that
the (insurgents Intend to maintain their
belligerent attitude and that they are
ready to break with the regulars when

R. Huffman, defendants, doing busi-
ness tinder the firm name and style of
fluffman ft Son, defendants, appealed

circuit court for Wallowa

Ruben Blanchard.
. A bright, healthy boy eight years old
can be adopted by any, ope giving as-

surance to his father that he will have
a good home and an education '

A widower, low in health and troubled

does not want the dog ; that hangs
around his home. He admitted feeding county, J. W. Knowles, judge: is atit. and a fine of tlO was imposed. firmed in an opinion written by Asso-

ciate Justice Slater. The case has been

If you "want" to please the "little ones " giver
bright and snappy Picture, and Story, Books.

To' the aVerage Christmas giver Wking for
something , for boys and girls of tender years, our
Second FlooV Juvenile Book Department wKl be .

an intensely interesting place to spend a few
, minutes and a visit to same will settle the dis-

turbing questions as' to what shall be given.

In this department you will find hundreds and
'.hundreds of books .suitable for children of ' all

ages and at prices as little as 5 cents and, as much
; as you 'may care to spend.' We are the oldest

book dealers, in the northwest and carry more
juvenile books in stock than all other stores iri

Portland combined. Therefore, come and see
our displays, even if you do not intend to buy. ;

' For the.convenience of our customers we have
our Juvenile Book Department on the SECOND ."

' FLC)OR, which 'is connected both by an electric '

r elevator,. aad new iron stairs. Service and con-- .,

venience are two essentials to comfortable Christ- -'

mas shopping and we endeavor to serve ourcuV
tomers in the most convenient manner, .

1 We cordailly invite you to come and look
around. You'll be I surprised and pleased. .

;

Mrs.f-- M, McAdam, 49J Clay street,
did not appear in the municipal courtquestions of any Importance come up.

lift ball. Charles T. Aft- Politicians who have been watching
to the supreme court in one form pr an
other three .times, .' ;.,

.'" . ,

Mars Challenges Latham to Hunt..
(United ITfm Utaed Wire.) i.' .

derson was another who did not appear
and forfeited $10' ball.' John Domlna
also forfeited, $10. . ,

Los Angeles, Dec . t,Bud' . ,Mars

Taffs efforts to heal- - the breach be-

tween the two' wings of his' own party
say that the present outlook is not en- -
couraging and that it seems "likely that
the administration plan to rush consid-
erable legislation through at the pres-
ent session, before the Democrats get
control of the lower house, is doomed to
failure. .

-

PERSONAL also wants to go hunting in an aero
plane. ' upon hearing that Hubert La

Insurgents hand
jaft ultimatum

on those judges
(Coatlrrued from Pare One.)

State 'Prihtef tyiliis S." Duniway ao
.eompanied by Mrs. Dunlway, 'left last

tham, In (pan Francisco, had declared
that he would hunt the big game of
the west in his biplane. Mars was im-
pressed y with the i possibilities of thenight for a trip through southern can

by the fear that' he may not recover,
Frank Blanchard of 301 Hawthorne
avenue, declares that he believes it best
to give up his boy, Ruben if ho is as-

sured that' ha will be t properly cared
for.

' r. . ' '
f

.'My wife died four , years ago and
then I became .ill." he said tofiay. "I
was forced to give up my position with
the Standarjd Oil company! whera I had
been " for six years and my , funds ran
low, If anything happens to me 1 want
to know before then that my boy.; is
going to be 'given his chance In life.- - I
don't want to leave him behin ?t 'face
the world alone. I would like to have
.him adopted by some responsible per-
son who wishes to do a charitable, act,
but I would want to be shown that h
would have the treatment and care that
he deserves. I love nay boy aa much
as any father .could, but I believe that
in taking this step I am acting for his
own good." .

Ly .. ,
- T.u'? Tribute to tColonel Mosbf.

New Haven, Conn.; Dec. 6. Colonel
John S. Mosby, the famous confederate
scout and cavalry leader, received an en--

fornia. The first stopping place will
be Los Angeles, where several days will
be spent visiting friends1 In the city.
Before returning Mr. and Mrs. Duniway
will Visit various southern California
points, Mr. Duniway desires to, rest up

sives wonld start ao open fight or the
men deemed unsatisfactory and "that if
a warfare- - of delay : in 'confirming the
appotntmetsts Itd not prove sufficient 1j

'
BOW WOW DAY .

v IN COURT BRINGS
OUT FUNNY TALES

yf'fV"iTr Il ni 1?

(Continued from Page One.) and recuperate for a short time before
facing the long grind through which
his office must go during the legislative

plan. He at once consulted with R. B.
Young, manager for the Curtiss inter-
ests, and then announced his challenge
to the Frenchman for a competitive
hunt 4The details of the contest, he
left ta Xathans.1; Mars, whff has arrived
In Xos Angeles., will spend the greater
part of the winter on the Pacific coast.

j j , Pasco Hotel' Changes Hands.'
(Special DUpttrh to The Jnornal.j ..'

Pasco, Wash., Dec 6. Mies D. Van
Nostrand has purchased the. West ihotel
at this place from Messrs. W. Hood and
E. ' Glenville, and Is now in charge of
the hostelry.. ' ;J l

session, and for some time afterwards.
F. L Mltcheitree, real estate dealer of

hold up the Justiceships, n open fight
on the floor of the senate might bo
started, which would at least put both
the appointees and , the administration
in an embarrassing position.,

It was hinted that the Democrats in
the senate, were willing to Join this
movement and appointments might be
held up. indefinitely; ; 4 ; ,ty .,

As a result of the confereacea yes-
terday, it is understood, the Justices will

Charles McDougat, J95. Cable street,
told the Judge that his wife promised
to get a license for their' dog, bat she
had neglected to do sol He was fined

E. Cucu; Delaware and Pippin streets.

f fAnabel, returned last night with his
wife from a vacation trip of ; three
weeks at Monrovia and , other points

Don't '

Forget ,
Red Cross
Stamps.'1
On Sale V

'
Here. V

tbok pity on a poor dog that came to

If in
Doubt, ,

Purchase
"

Gill's -

'
Gift .;. '

Certificates.

near ios Angeles.

Journal Want Ada bring results. .
his home, and he gave it shelter. He

The J.K GILL CO.
'f'H I R-- aad iXDEB BTSXT34- -

Ob&eat 5lft Store m.r.BookseUera

PROGRESSIVE SHOE STORESBAKER'S ;

The Store That Saves You
Real Money ,

MBRg n.B
What more practical Xmas gift

than a Baker Shoe order? Good

in any Baker Store on the Coast Greatest Nerve and DloorJ Ton!.;
Los Anselea-3a- n Pranctaco-Portlan- d I . - , I

nn n : n n Mr no. 2

I have civaa per
sonal inspection to
the working pi M. L
S. T. on the human
system, and mast
say that it entirely
meets with my pro ,
fessional sanction.
. D. K.LOOMIS,
tAte Demonstrstor ot

ThelAnnual Production of.
The"Queeri Qualify" Factories

. Anatomy, Fbilsdet.
pwatedioal College

This model comet .

in patent and
gunmetal; cloth
and kid tops, high",
htel and arch;
short ramp,
round1 toe ' with
perforated wing
tip. -

' ' : tax r
.. -4 - 'il h --

A, V a

An article can be sold once without regard to itis merit,
by a nicely worded advertisement, but to create an ever
increasing demand and make possible "repeatv sales, the
article-mu- st possess quality. ' l.H-r'-l-r
Twelve years ago the production of the "Queen Quality'
factory was only a few thousand pairs yearly. Last year

- the combined production of the "Queen Quality" fact-

ories aggregated 5,500,000 pairs- -a gain that could not'
: have been produced by any amount of publicity, did hot

"Queen Qu undoubted merit; L .. :
The "Queen Quality" Shoe is the best woman's shoe
ever manufactured toseli at$3.50.Were thisnbt thefact

What Uo Guarantco I.S.T. Ho.2 IVill Curef ... .: .,'; N t

" 7 V ;

This last comes,
in . patent . and
gunmetal; ..cloth,
or kid tops. Has '
high , heel ' and ,
arch; very short
vamp. ' Give the
foot a dainty

Ataxia, Spinal Trouble and apparently inetc
able'diseases et tbe nenres.- -

M. I. S. T. bas been on the market for ovet St
fears, and has cured thousands of sufferera ' 11

is prescribed by Irartinn physicians all over th
country. 'It is pleasant to take and absolutely
safe.- - It never Increases or diminishes th
action ot the heart.;-I- you are sufferlng'fron'
any ohronlo disease- you are urged to write to
us. no matter bow many doctors or kinds ot
medicines you have tried without relief. ' Me)
GUARANTEE TO CUBE YOU. .

RHEUMATISM, no natter bow Ion stanninr.
Any ease of inflammation 01 the Bladder or
Enlarged Prostate Gland, no matter if. the pa-

tients have ben for years foroed to use a
eatheter. BLOOD POTSON IN ANY STAGE.
ANY CASE OF DIABETES. ; i

It is do stimulant. Its effects are permanent
and lasting1,. Will curs any case of Stricture
without local treatment. Wilt remove entirely
from the system Cancer and Cancerous Qerms.

In addition to the above, M. I. S. T. No. S
has cured many cases ot Paralysis, Locomotor

the "Queen Quality" factory, if, indeed, still in existence,
would be plodding with its few thousand pairs a year
production instead of the millions they now produce.

Itis such shoes as these that have given Baker's the title
That you may judee ot tbe value of tbe Great Specific for yon
self, we will send you one week's treatment by mail FBES
only asking tbat when cured yourself you will recommend M

to others. Write confidentially to our medicnl dsparuneaa2 2
giving symptoms. i per cox, or six ooxes tor so.

M. I. . T. CO.. Toledo, Ohioof the "Big Value Shoe Stores" and make of Baker's
theJargest retail shoe.concern on the Pacific coast.

For sale lit Portland b Eben Perry, Manager, S32 Bherlock ( building, Third
and Oak.- - Save'this for future referehce. Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.' Phone Main
7924. Open Sunday from ? to 12 m. Mrs. - Fannie M. Roblcy Cleric in Otflco.
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Up-to-d- i flashlights, Electrical Toys
in Evert
PsrlicnJ.r Our Specialty f
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CtnicfQaallLL.O.; B. Stutbs tlectfic Supply Co.
r ; fi, ' SIXTH STREET


